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LYNCH IS

FIRED BY

DU6DALE

CAPTAIN OP SEATTLE BASE.
BALL TEAM IS SUMMARILY
RELEASED "WITHOUT WABN-IN-G

OR EXPLANATION" BY
LEADING .STOCKHOLDER AND
MANAGER.

f CHITED CTtZSa WI1US.

Tacoma,' Wash., July 22. Mlko
Lynch, well known baseball playor
and, captain, Is today, out of a job.
He was roloascd outright by D. B.
Dugdale, leading stockholder In tho
Soattlo Baseball olub late last night,

fow
him

weep-
ing

Anderson

and

brother

discuss

Tho

him

ing

Lynch has boon captain of Mm to como nnd turn ovor
club two years and 8arnploa on Thursday

release ontl.roly unexpected. falled to appear
was as ono tbo Woodson

leadors the North-fle- d who ,carnod lhnt
wuai Him uiuuKU am luuui is iiuw ui
tho bottom In tho league race, tho
fault has not boon charged against
Mike.

Tho flrdt Lynch know of his
whon Dugdalo called him

up on tho long dlstnnco telephone ut
Iila homo In Tacoma last night and
demanded his resignation.

Lynch said today ho had not do-c'd-

what ho wllldo for tho rest of
tho season, but will let tho future
cvonts caro for themselves.

Into

Lynch tho
Seattle. secured as
captain tho Soattlo aflor Philadelphia, July Nixon
piloting tho Tacoma Tigers sovoral & tho Forest

thoator,
pennant Is team light

division throo yoars. thorn lives.
roason for his roloaso Is known,
nsldo from fact Is
playing poorly and reports of dis-

sension tho players.

MC GRAW AND

HIS PITCHER

HAVE FIGHT

Ignited wibb.I
York, July "Bugs" Ray-

mond, tho pitcher of tho
York Ginnts, Is nursing a black-- 1

oned optic, a smothered grouch
a broken spirit today. Raymond is
persona grata with Managor
Graw, following nrgumont over
Raymond's porformnnco with n "fast,
high ball" Instead of as- -'

sbrtiricnt usually passed out
.pitcher. j

dlsputo'is alloged oa-- l
currod In tho Giants' houBO.'
"Bugs" ln uniform, roady

the Hold, whon ho splod
ucuraw. j,

"Get of that,unlform," rancu
otiBly commanded McGraw.

to with you whon you
harshly," Raymond said.

After tho clash Raymond Blowly
doffed uniform hlod hlinsolf
to tho nearest harbor shop th
torrltory oyo
palntod skin color,

HONEYMOON

IS MARRED

BY POLICE

JEWELRY SALESMAN OF SAN
FRANCISCO ARRESTED
PORTLAND AVIIILE- - ON WED-
DING TOUR, WANTED ON
CHARGE OF STEALING

wan rudely shattored today Port-
land dotectlvos' nrrostod him on

felony Fran-
cisco.

Andorson arrested nt tho Utw

Ion depot. . HIa brldo of a days,
a potlto blondo, kissed goodbye
at tho Jail door and then went

to a hotel to await tho outcome
of the trouble which
has been plunged.

Anderson protested against arrest
assorted that ho not guilty

of crlmo. sent a telegram to a
In Francisco asking him

to sco Chief of Police Martin
Anderson fashionably .dressed

mid a number of diamonds.
Ho refused to caso

Wanted Embezzlement.
San ' FrancIs6o, July

notified morning of
tho arrest In Portland of William T.
Anderson, wanter on a charge
of Xolony ombezzlemont preferred
J. P. Woodson, a diamond dealer.
According to Woodson, Andorson

omployed by as a salesman
and as such had entrusted him with
a number of diamond rings. Becom

dissatisfied with Anderson's
work; Woodson said ho Instructed

ln
faeatue His night,

He . Andcrson at tho
always regarded of appointed tlmo, and

In th0 polco An.

was

among

doreon had bought a ticket to Port-
land. Tho Portland police wore

FIGHT FILMS

CREATE RUSH

ON THEATRE

Last year hero of j

Ho had been , united fiucm leased winn.i
of team Pa., 22.
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gardless of what others do, Nixon &

Zimmerman will leave tho pictures
sovoroly nlono.

Their effort to show tho films
Inst night nearly caused a riot.
After tho theater had boon filled
with nn audience, tho owners
of tho building Informed Nixon and

Jzimmorman thnt they wore violating
tho provisions Of tho leaso by ex-

hibiting tho pictures.
Whon It was announced that there

would bo no pictures tho audience
(protested nnd almost mobbed tho
box offlco In It's hasto to collect
ticket money.

o

CANADA TO

MAKE BID

FOR LABOR

Chicago, July 22. Ats tho result
of the determination of tho Cana-
dian government to securo moro la-

borers for railway construction, im-

migration into Canada from nil
countries oxcept Asia is axpected to

"Pardon mo. but I do not incline .,M gren"

nnd

uiuui Dwiiuiiy in luuur iiiuvuiih ui
nnad'a Just now and tho railroads
nro not aulo to carry on tholr ex
tension work ns rapidly as they de
slro. Tho govorni3nt will admit all
foreigners, oxcopt tlioso from Asia
who aro morally montally nnd phys
lcally fit, and who havo boon guar
anteod employment by n railroad.

,,
I

'

Coalless Heating,
in HiQ ioilowstono park goysor

lmln a small grconhouso stands ovor
u P ysor stronin. A curren of boiling
wator passes through It. Stoa-.- n

nrlscB In profusion, molstontng tho
plants, and tho sun nlds In-th- work,
so that nn extraordinary rapidity of
growth Is tho rosult. Lottuco ma-

tures ln two or throo weeks, and
other plants grow with proportion-
ate rapidity. Tho cllraato of tho
locality Is vorv novnro. which mnkna

I moro striking this oxamplo of tho
'utilization of nature's onorgy, Hnr- -

Portland, Ore., July 22. Tho por's Wookly.
honeymoon of William T. Andorson, I o
a San Frnncisco Jowolry sulosman, I Thou wilt novor havo any qulot it

from

eager

thou a ax thyself becnuso thou canst
not bring mankind to that exact no-

tion of things and rulo of life which
thou hast formed lu thy own mind.

Fuller.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Big Stock of Goods nt Very Low Prices.

Wo mako up wrappors, klmonas, waists and whlto underwonr.
All Kinds of dents' nnd Lndlos' furnishing goods.

$2.50 Black Embroidered Skirt for $1.60
51.50 Black Skirt for ,.., 75
94.50 Drew Skirt for 13.00
?5.50 Black Dross Skirt for ...... $4.03
$2.75 Klmonas for X ...... .$2.00
$2.50 Gowns for $1.60
$3.00 White Embroidered Skirt for $2.00
$8.60 Men' Panti for ..$8.35
$1.75 Mao's DreM Shirt fur $1.00
IjidlB.' W'mppori $1.00, $1.SS, $1,60 up lo $6.00
Ladle1 Lawn WaUU SOo. $1.00, $1.JS up o $8.40
Indies' Fancy Lawn WalsU $1.75. $$.00, $2.60 to $3.60
$1.85 yd. Wide Pongee Silk for yd $1.00
$1.60 d. Wide niack Taffeta for yd $100
$1.00 yd. Fancy Ktmon Silk for yd $ .75
45c yd. Fiincy Lawiu for yd , $ .23
36e Ladle IIoe fur..., ; $ .25

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar
325 N. Commercial Street SALEM, OREGON
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RAILROAD

TO ALASKA

(UNITED rEEHH MUSED WIRT.
Victoria, P. C, July 22. Jean

WolkoUsteln, of New York, president
and principal promoter of tho British
Columbia & Alaskan Railway Com-
pany, arrived in Victoria yesterday
from London to discuss with Premier
McBrlde various features of tho com-
pany's undertaking. A conference
was arranged for today, and tho com
pany expects to construct and even
tually operate 800 miles of railroad
traversing tho valley land between
tho eastern and western mountain
ranges of this province, and extend-
ing from Vancouver to tho northern
boundaries of tho province via Lyt-to- n

and Fort George. The company
is also to build a lino of railway
from Telegraph Creek to Skagway.

In an Interview Wolkensteli said
ho estimated that tho road would cost
$25,000 a mllo, and ho had financed
It ln England.

Harold G. Vlllard, a son of Henry
Vlllard, who built tho Northern Pa
cific, will bo associated with Wolken
stein.

SAY CRIPPEN

IS IN HIDING

- IN ANDERRA

London, July 22. Dr. HawlcylT.
Crlppon, tho American dentist,
whom tho police chargo with having
murdered his wife at tholr Islington
homo, Is today hiding ln the Andorra
ropubllc, in tho Pyrenees, according
to despatches rocoived hero.

If those reports aro true, tho po-ll-

say the chancos for finding and
o Treating Crlppen aro greatly re-

duced. Tho Andorra ropubllc ob-

serves practllaly no rules of extra
dition and criminals who havo fled
to Its fastnesses seldom have been
enptured, so long as they remained
within tho confines of the republic.1
Tho wholo ropubllc covers an area
of only 175 miles, but practically
ovory foot of tho territory Is suited
for hiding. Tho ropubllc has been
Independent since tho reglmo of
Chnrlomangne. Communication with
tho outside world has boon limited
and tho Inhabitants always havo
shown an unwillingness 'to surrender
foreign criminals.

It is bolleved that Crlppen fled di-

rectly to Andorra after leaving tho
Hotel Vornet, at Los Balnea, Franco,
whoro his alleged presence was re
ported.

ASKS DIVORCE

AND CUSTODY

OF BABY BOY

Alleging that hor husband neg- -

looted both herself and her baby
boy, and thnt ho drank bo much
that ho beenmo n source of annoy-nnc- o

and voxntlon, Ella L. Wendahl
today commenced nn action for dl
vorco in tho circuit court against
Martin Wendahl.

Thoy woro married, according to
hor complaint, In Vnncouvor, Wash
Ington, and there wob born to them
a boy Alfred who Is now two
years of ago, Doforo tho birth qf
tho child; alio says, hor husband
uoglcctod hor, and whon ho was
born sho was compollod to resort to
alms aud charity. Aftorwards sho
routed a house and took in bonrd
ors, and then her husband, sho al
logos, bocamo drunk, nnd drove
thorn nwny, and from tlmo to time,
sho snys, ho would como to tholr
homo "beastly Intoxicated" nn,d
wouULbrlng with him sevoral trampa
nnd bums nnd hold a rogulnr car
ousal at tho homo.

Sho asks for a dissolution of tho
mnrrlago bonds and tho custody of
tho child.

A Calcutta Mansion,
Tho mansion in Calcutta whoro

Lord Mlnto holds forth Js of about
'tho samo ago as tho Whlto Houso at
Washington. It is far moro magntfl-- I
cont and Its surroundings havo moro
style. Wost of It Is tho town hall, a
Dorlo butKMng which was finished
under the Instructions of this vloo- -.

ory's grandfather In 1813, and noar
I that the magpifloont buildings tf
the high courts, which compare lu
lie with thoeo of our governmont

departments at Washington. San
Frnncisco Argoncut.

TorrlMy Scalded
Is something wo hoar or read about

.rr Aw of our Uvea. Burns nnd
soAlds either slight or serious are
bound to happen In your family, bo
preparod by having a bottlo of. Dal-lnrd- V

fnow Liniment handy. It r
liovfia 4bi pain instantly and quickly
heal the burn. Sold by all dealers.

SECURITY OF "AUTO
HUGS" UNDER THE BAN

f united rnr.m uiain ktimlI .
Whito Plains, N. Y., July 22.

"Automobile crazy" Is tho opinion of
members of tho Westchester Bankers'
Association have of most Americans.

At tho session of tho association
at a local hotel it was decided to In-

vestigate carefully all application
for money on notes. If the applicant
wishes to purchase an automobile,
the loan will be rigidly scrutinized
beforo the papers aro issued.

WASHINGTON BANKERS
ENDORSE PANAMA FAIR

UNITED TRESS LSA8ED WtBE.l
Hoquiam, Wash., July 22. Tho

Washington Stato Bankers' Associa-
tion, in session here today, endorsed
tho Panama canal exposition, to bo
held in San Francisco ln 1915, and
pledged the support of the organiza-
tion to assist San Francisco to secure
tho fair.

Tho principal address of the morn-
ing session was that of. Hon. J. L.
Muhundro, state bank examiner, on
"Needed Changes ln tho Banking
Laws.''

Ho said that tho majority of tho
board of directors of a bank should
bo residents of the state, that only
citizens of tho United States should
bo allowed to operate banks.

MAYOR RECOMMENDS
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

UNITED t'llRSS LBiSED WIRB.l
"Chicago, July 22. Government

by commission will bo the suggestion
mado to Mayor Busse by Mayor
Conard of San DIogo, Calif., who is
visiting hero today. Tho California
mayor emphatically declared his be-

lief that tho municipal ills of Chica-
go could be cured under the "com-

mission system.

New York Denis At Peace.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 22. Har-

mony with a big H Is expected to
mark tho organization of the now
Democratic state oxecutive commit-te- o

when Its members meet here to-

night. Among the candidates for
tho nomination for governor who

will atend aro Sulzor, Sheppard, Os-bor- n

and Chanlor. It was announced
authoritatively today that Tammany
hall would havo no candidate for the
nomination this year.

o
Whon tho stomnch falls to perform

Its functions, tho bowels become de-

ranged, tho liver and tho kidneys
congested causing numerous diseases.
Tho stomach and liver must

to a healthy condition and
Tablots can be depended upon to do
it. Easy to tako and most effective.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Sold by all dealers.

JOHNSON

ANTIPODES

f UNITED PRESS --.0 WIRE.

Melbourne, Australia, July 22.
Jack Johnson, candidate for alder-
man in Chicago and known also
heavyweight champion of tbo world,
Is not lokcd up to ln A- - 'Ha nnd
never was ln spito of
he won his big tltlo li
In fact tho black Ch

tlo liked that the Aut
ment compels him to p.
every time ho enters this
that he will leave It at o

time after his business ln tho
comploted. Tho parliaments.

t that
des,

ri-

nd
y.

iln
Is

en
quiry ln tho federal house yeste.day
disclosed tho fact that Johnson was
treated as an undesirable immigrant
both times he entered Australia and
ho or his friends had to post a for-

feit that ho would leave the country
within a certain time.

IRISHMEN

GET EXCITED

IN

OVER ELECTION

1 UNITED MESS LEASED WIDE.

Portland, Ore., July 22. Scenes
of wildest confusion marked tha
election of President of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians at the national
convention hero today.

Two candidate were ln tho field.
They were President Matthew Cum-mln-

of Boston and Vice-Preside- nt

James J. Regan of St. Paul.
Tho election started in tho fore-

noon. The motion to close nomina-
tions was a signal for the beginning
of spirited speeches, ln which
charges were freely made and as
freely replied to.

At noon It was declared that Cum-min-

lead his opponent by a good
majority. Ho had the backing of n

number of Eastern delegation?
which had split owing to difference
of opinion. Regan's main strength
seemed to lay with the middle Weft
and southern delegations. New Eng-
land was almost solid for dimming
as was the Canadian representatives.

o

The Gyroscope in Toys.

Many boys and girls have seen
what is know,n as tho gyroscopic top

TIMOTHY HEADS SIX INCHES TO

ONE FOOT IN LENGTH RAISED HERE

SAMPLES OF MAGNIFICENT YIELD OF HAY PRODUCED BY SA-LE-

FARMERS RECORI BREAKING FRUIT AND GRAINS ARE
ALSO ON DISPLAY AT BOARD OF TRADE.

Timothy heads which average
from six Inches to one foot In length.

That Is ono of tho many magnifi-

cent samples of Willamette Valley
products on display at the Board of
Trade ro))ms,.nnd It has Ucen an ob-

ject of surprise and admiration ever
since it was brought to tho rooms
a fow days ago. It was brought In
by Henry Garbe, who resides on :i

farm about eight miles north of Sa-

lem. Garbe is an eastern man
camo hero frorrr .the stato of Minne-
sota. When ha first arrived he wa3
not favorably impressed with tho
valley, but after remaining for
awhile ho thought well enough ot It
to purchase 50 acres of river bottom
land, nnd he is now of tho opinion
that for productiveness and fertility
there is no soil In the world which

DOLLAR WHEAT SIGHT AND

SMALLER LOAVES BREAD

CENTS MORE
NORTHWEST

Portland, Ore., Dollar
wheat and aro again in
sight likewlso smaller loaves of
bread for consumers.

With advancing daily
hero and In Liv-

erpool, Berlin, and
each giving an advanced

price the cereal almost daily,
outlook dollar wheat could
scarcely be Improved over the pres-
ent one.

Minors aro today freely offering
93 cents a bushel bluestem
wheat, based on track doliyory at

and It is stated that u cent
or two more this could be read-
ily obtained for qualtiy above

a wheel in a rim handles.
They played with
this top, to ptT'v.e it Is difficult to
change its position onco tho wheel is

in motion. But few of
know that an important fact it

mechanics Is Illustrated here
fact which enables them to sit their
bicycle so easily with out tipping
over. Tho wheels onco in a for-

ward motion tend not only to go for-

ward, of course, but also to keep the

a

enn equal that of tho
valley. Tho samples were
raised on his land.

A Few Other Splendid
Tho Board of Trade has also been

supplied with a number of other ex-

cellent samples of grain, and also ot
fruit. Among tho grain
samples aro a fow splendid

of wheat from the
Waldo Hills Wm. Taylor, and
everyone who havo seen them de-

clare that they cannot be surpased.
A wonderful samplo of oats has

been ln from tho Dr. Mott
farm which Is situated four miles

tho on tho Jefferson road.
Fine samples of early

apples, red and soma
clusters of Lawton
havo recently been received.

IN

MILLERS ARE 03 CENTS FOR
AND WOULD HE GLAD TO PAY TWO FOR CHOICE
ARTICLE WHEAT CROP OF OF

July 22.
?G flour

both Chicago, with
Antwerp Buda-

pest, out
for the

for

for

Portland
than

the

set with
have

that

set strongly
thorn

tho

set

timothy

speci-
mens brought

by

brought

from city

average.
Tho Pacific Northwest is yielding

its best quality, wheat the present
year and theroforo It would talc?

good to range
above tho average.

In company with tho advance of
three cents a bushel in tho price of
wheat today, millers announce an
advance of 20 cents a barrel ln tho
price of patent hard wheat flour for
tomorrow An advance of
25 cents a barrel will be mado at
tho samo tlmo in straight grade and
10 cents in valley soft
wheat brands. Tho latter are still
quoted at a price higher than tho
best flour.

original position, and so incline
neither left nor right. It is this fact
which keeps tho earth so steadily on
Its course, for tho earth Is Just a
great gyroscope.

Tho gyroscope in ships
has been much exploited of late, and
it will perhaps bo equally valuable
ln The toy dlabolo, a
sort of double top, shapod like an
hour-glas- s, which is spun on a string,
is also a gyroscope.

Everything our store is a bargain. Al! of our
stock thrown before our price-cuttin- g knife,
and the prices are slaughtered righand left.

you are looking for value receivednd more,
too, we have what you want. Mountain
beach boots are also pt great reduction.
best of all boots, and the lowest prices,
stock must go, and now the time buy.

Call and see Our loss is y&afr gain

Knorr
THE
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444 State St. "Leaders in Fine Footery." Salem, Or.


